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GET THIS BOOK! 

"THE KINGDOM OF GOD" 
By R. H. BOLL 

84 pages, lal'gc clear t)'pe, on beautiful unglazed 
paper , 50c; three copies, $1. 
(Two copiea THE JUNGDOM, one copy THE REVELATI ON, $1.) 

A Dominant Theme 
The crand, comprebenaive topic in the preaching of Jcaua 

Christ and of Paul was 
"THE KINGDOM OF COD" 

"Jesus went about ... teaching in their synagogues, 
preacing tho gospel of the kingdom." 

". . . appearing unto them by the space of forty days, and 
speaking the things concerning the kingdom of God." 

"He expounded tho matter, testifying the kingdom of God." 
"Be abode two whole years, preaching the kln~dom of God, 

and teaching the things concerning the Lord Jesus Christ." 

A Misunderstood Subject 
The following is copied from the Author's Pro!uco: 
"We need to enl11rge our conception of God's word. TI1nt the 

kingdom Is here and thnt we are in it, is true, for God hus so told 
us. That the kingdom is to come in world-wide manifestation and 
1~lory and authority is equally cel'tain for Old and Now 'l'cst.nmen t 
combine to doclnre it. If anyone cannot reconcile these things he I! 
cnn yet accept them both upon the authority of God's word. And I 
brethren who are minded to let the Scripture ulLornnce on both 
sides or the question st.nnd in tbeir own fair light, nnd who nre un
willing to bow their necks to any doctrinal yoke thnt would de
mand the expurging of such portions of God's word ns mny seem 
Lo fa\'or the one side or tho other are not to be condemned ns here-
ucs or e\'il-docrs. Lot us rather open our hearts to ndmit nil the 
kingdom teaching of Lhc Bible. We shall not go astrny in so doing. 

" In the following studies the writer has attempted-not to 
propound or bolster up some peculiar theory, but to rcnch, ns God 
irnve him ability and grncc, a juster and more comprehensive con
ception of tho groat theme of tho kingdom of God ns set forth in 
tho word o! God." 

This is your opportun ity to secw-e "The K ingdom" and " The 
Revelation" for you1·sclf with an extra "Kingdom" to give away, 
11 ll for a dollar bill. 

ORDER FROM 

THE WORD AND WORK, PUBLISHERS 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
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THE WORD AND WORK 
DAILY RENEWAL 

Each morning lean thine arms awhile 
Upon the window sill of heaven 
And gaze upon thy r isen Lord; 
And with the vision stamped upon thine heart, 
Turn-strong to meet thy clay. 

- Selected . 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R.H. B. 

WHILE YE HAVE THE LIGHT 
It is the commonest notion that light once enjoyed remains 

forever. We think we can never Jose it, we can never forget 
tru.lh once lea rned. The fact is that nothing vanishes more 
quickly. Light once received mus t be jealously guarded and 
tr easured. Play fast-and-loose with your convictions and 
presently you will have lost them, you will not know how. 
You even come to wonder why yo u ever held lhem. IL is not 
only by m emory tha t trutll is held, but with the hea rt. Not 
by contrary teaching, not by infidel-attacks, but by a gradual 
fading of th e sense of iLs importance and authority docs the 
precious truth depart from the disobedient sou l. The infidel's 
a rgument may come in at U1e las t lo give it a finishing stroke, 
or it may not. At any rate the light will have vanished. And 
this is true of nations and countri es as well as of jndividuals. 
Tbe only way truth can be kept is by tbe use of it, by walking 
in it. "Walk while you ha ve the lighl that darkness overtake 
you not," said lhe Savior; "and he that walketh in the dark
ness knoweth not whHhcr he goeth. '"\Thile ye have the light 
believe on th e lighl that ye m ay become sons of lighl." (John 
12:35, 3G.) In Europ e, and in America also, the light so long 
enjoyed, so Jillie used and appreciated is dimming and fading 
and darkness is breaking in upon the lands that once were 
blcst by the gospel light. Every man and nation that has not 
r eceived th e love of th e truth will be wrapt in by the shadow 
of the coming great de lusion, as fore told in 2 Thess. 2:10-12. 
FOUR TYPICAL PAIRS 

The Bible n ot only reveals God to man, it a lso revea ls man 
lo himself. lls searching rays lay bare th e reins and th e hem·t. 
Its cha racter-s tudi es a re marvelous. \Vith a few strokes the 
inspired writer sketches a representative typ e, with all its 
light and sh adows. You will not read long n or far before 
you find !(Ourself in the old Boole "It is the book with a mil
lion eyes,' said a noted m an, "and it looks yo u lhrough and 
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lhrough." The Autho r o f that book knows me, and you, and 
a ll men. (Psalm 139.) 

In Genesis, the firs t uook of the Old Testame nt, WC find 
in lhe course of oarrali ve the portrayal of four pairs of ch a r
acte rs, each two a con trast, un<ler which wellnigh or a.llogether 
a ll religio us humanity is classified. They a rc as follows: 

1. Cain and A bel. (Gen. 4; H eb. 11 ~4.) These represent 
two kinds of worship, two wuys of approach lo G:od: the o ne 
in self-will, the olber L>y fa ith; lbe o ne coming by God's wa.y, 
in confide nce in the Divine promise, by God-appointed sacri
fice; the olht!r followi ug h is ow n utiutl antl tas te, and bringing 
n blood less offering. T hese two m en r epresent lwo types of 
re ligion, both of w hich exist in our day a nd country. 

2. Abraham and Lot. (Gen. 12, 13.) T h ey journeyed to
gether for a while, b ut their inward pricipJcs were di a m etri
ca lly opposite. For the sake of God's promise Abrahum left 
his hom e uod we nt fo r th lo the la nd whic h he was lo receive 
for a n inheritance ; ·'and he went out not knowing whither he 
we nt." Lot went with Abraham . But the inevitable sep ara
tion cume. Abra ham continued a stranger a nd pilgrim on til t' 
en rth, look ing for the city wluch halh foundations, wl10se
builde r and maker is God. But Lot for the sake of earthly 
gain " pitched bis tent toward Sodom," and a l last settled 
down in tha t nota ble a nd nolor:ous citv. These a lso arc two 
common types of r eligious life. · 

:t Isaac and Ishmael. l3oth of these wc1·c Abruham's 
c hildre n, the on e by a bond-maid, th e oth er by a free woman; 
the one born afte r the flesh, in the cour se and power of 
nalurc; the other after th e Spirit, in th e powe r of Lhc Di vin(' 
promise. They ill ustrule the differ e nce be tween the fl eshly
relig ious, an<l those who have been " born of God"- u differ 
ence of origin, un<l lhercforc of life and destin y. 

"The brook, th ough changing wa ter, bed , and course 
R emains tha t brook : il cannot change its source." 

Tha l which is bo rn of the flesh is flesh, and that which is bo r n 
of the Spirit is spiri t. (Gen. 17:15-21 ; Gal. -1:21-31.) 

4. Esau and Jacob. The prophecy concerning these two, 
" the e lde r shall ser\'e the younger," a nd "Jacoh huve I loved , 
but Esau have I hated," had r eference, not lo th e two individ
ual men, but to lhe two nations descended fro m lhe m. But 
the na tions derived thei r slntion from the two me n fro m whom 
they sprang. Both Esau und J acob h ad evi l It-n ils . If ony
lhing Esau's was th e more attractive ch a racter. Dul he was u 
man of the flesh, controlle d by his passions a nd a p petites, 
uncl he willingly sold his birthright for a m ess of po ttage. 
The redeeming fea ture in Jacob's life w as hi s fuith. Cod's 
promise was his grea test desire. Through m a ny trials, to ils, 
a nd by many c hastenings. in mercy and in judgment, God led 
him to his desired h aven al last. 

Amo ng these four pairs is your case described '! If it 
shou ld be fou nd on the w r ong side, must it ht' so ·t And musl 
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it so remain '? There is no faLa lism in the mat ter to us. Ir 
you have been Cain, Lhe false worshipper , you can by llw 
grnce of God turn a nd draw nigb by Lhe blood of Chri st, which 
s peakclh be tter thinss than lhal of Abel. If you have left tJw 
pilgrim's path like Lot and lL1rned aside lo settle in Sodom, 
return , an d you may walk again in the steps of the fajlh of 
Abrnh um. lf vou have never been horn from above, vou can 
become a ch.ild of God lhrnugh fait h in J esus Chris i, in ac· 
ceptance and ohedience to the gospe l. And if JOLI ha ve made 
an Esau bargain- the door of repentance .is nol necessarily 
c losed lo you. God calls you yet lo renounce the world , lhc· 
fl esh, and lhe devil, and .J esus i1wit rs ~·0 11 ni gh lo llis snl\'u
lion a nd J Iis rest. 
THE POWER OF THE WORD 

The wo rd of God is different from lhe words of men. lts 
commandments curry power; its teachings und exhortations 
come w ith aulhoritv and enable men Lo do wltul Lhcv dema nd. 
W hen Chris t says lo Lh e impotent man a l Bethesda·, or to the 
pals ied man, borne of four, "Arise, take up thy bed and wa lk"; 
or lo the mnn in the syna~ogue, "Stre tch forth thy hand"; or 
Lo Lazarus in the Lomb, ''Come forlh " ; or lo Peter on the sea, 
"Com e"-U1e power of God goes forth with, a ud in, aud 
through His spoken word. This is true in the moral and spir
i lu nl sphere a lso, in I.h e case of those who receive His word 
in faith. " God's biddings are enablings." "Lord, give what 
lhou conunandest, and conunand what thou will," srurl an 
ancient writer. This is one of those secrets which the wise 
and prudcllt cunnol 111Hler ::>Lnnd, buL which ure rcvenled un 
to babes. 
BE NOT ANXIOUS 

When God tells His people to weep not, to ·so rrow 1101, or 
·' fea r not," or " be of good cheer," He never meuns (us men 
often mea n) thnt we should merely suppress those ad verse 
feelings, or lo assume an artificia l cheerfulness. He never LelJs 
us lo be comforted or to rejoice, unless there is good and solid 
reason for it- rcuson, which if we knew, we cou ld not hut be 
comforted and be gJad. So also when, through His apos tles 
He says, "Jn nothing he anxjous"-He means not mere ly that 
we sh ou ld banish anxiety from our minds, but that there is 
rcnJ good cause and reason back of the exhortation. There is 
somelhin~ more to it than the mere cxhorlation; there is some
thing uchrnd it , a n actua l facL which makes a n xiety really un 
necessary, yea, foolish and wrong. There is somcthlng 0 11 
which H e bases this admonition, "Be not anxious;" and if we 
knew a nd be lieved tha t foc i we not only should and could, but 
11 alu rally would, rest in peace. This is the fact tha t God in 
nnswer lo our request Lakes lhe matter into His hands, w ill 
manage it, adjust it, and direct it to a happy issue. \Ve need 
11ol ask can we do it; we need not doubt w hether He will do it 
(fo1· Ile has pro111ised). As we oft en leave the cu re of some 
l'n rthly concern in llw ha nds of un a ttorn ey whom we know lo 
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be able und trustworthv; or as we leave th e case of a sick chjld 
or dear one in the ha.nds of a physician of whose skill and 
earnest care we have no doubt, so may we commit our troubles 
into lhe hands of the faithfu l Father, and experie nce the same 
(pnd brrcuter) re lief and assurance. "Castmg a ll your car e 
upon Him," says Peter, "for He careth for you." In no thing 
be anxious, but in e very thing by pr ayer and s upplication with 
llw11ksoiui11g, let yo ur r equests be made known unt o God. And 
U1c peace of God which passelb all unde rstanding shu ll guard 
your hearts and you r thoughts in Christ J esus." (I P et. 5 :7~ 
Phil. 4 :6, 7.) 
"ANO BE YE THANKFUL" 

"As vour God is, so is your thankfulness' ' said a wise man. 
Even so: If you have a God w ho loves you, who knows and 
ca res, whose wisdom never lapses, whose interest never fai ls. 
who directs a ll things and w ho is able lo ma ke all U1ings, good 
or had, work together for your good, you will give Him thanks 
always fo r all thi ngs. The brethren lo whom Paul wrote 
Thcssa lonia ns (1 Thcss. 5:18; E phesians, Eph. 5:20; Colos
sinns, Col. 3:15) hnd little to be thankful for, as the eye of 
fl esh wou ld see. Life in a heathen ci lv wus not sweet uncl 
pleasan t in a ny cuse; less so for a Chris-tian. The cares were 
many, th e trials keen; the temptations fierce, heartaches, per 
secuti ons, sufferings, plentifu l. With the wnrfarc wi thout 
nnd wi lh i11, th eir hope a nd !he ir streng th would seem, in m uny 
cases, to he nearly gone. \Vhat then'? Paul says, "Be thank
fu l ; in every thing give thanks." Oh, if you knew- if you 
could sec behind the veil, coultl see whal God is doing, the 
loving wisdom that marks every de tai l, !hut guides every cir
cums lu11cc, that weaves every thread, dark or bright, into the 
picture of a glprious pattern, you would be fi ll ed with wonder. 
love, a nd praise. F o r He is good, and His loving kindness en
dureth fo r ever, and riis fait hfulness lo ull gener a tions. Do 
you trust Him '? Give I hanks then. However s trange your lo t 
may seem, He is o rd ering all for your blessing and your joy. 
Some day you will see (yea, even bere and now) how in faith~ 
ful love He has wrought all th ings fo r you; how He hus de
livered your sou l from death and your eyes from tears, a nd 
you r fee t from fa lling; and has lifled you up (rom the ga les 
of Sheol that you may walk before Him in the land of the 
li ving. Oh, give tha nks unto the Lord, fo r He is wort hy. 

THE BLACl{EST ONE 
"And the parson made it his tex t tha t wee k and he sa id like

wise, 
T hul u li e which is half a truth is ever the blackest uf li es; 
T ha t u lie which is a ll a lie may be met and fought wi th 

outrigh t, 
Out a lie wl1ich is purl a truth is a ha rd er matte r to Oght." 

- Tennyson, "The Grandmother." 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Toronto, Can.: "Our Y·oung peo

ple's meetings have just closed for 
the summer months. Senior Young 
People, 15 years and over, 52 mem
bers. Junior Young People., under 
15 years, 15 members. Both meet
ings are very encouraging."-A. M. 
Simpson. 

The United meeting of Young 
People at Highland Church on Tues
day night May 31, was highly in
spirational, with a house well filled. 
Thirteen churches were represented. 

Portland, Oregon: "The church 
at 7 17 S. E. 6th Ave., Portland, is 
growing steadily. Eleven recently 
added. New visitors each week. 
Come through Portland this summer 
and worship with us Lord's day and 
Wednesday night! July 10-15, great 
gospel song rally, Bro. E. L. Jorgen
son, director, sponsored by the two 
churches of Christ in Portland. 
Three services Lord's day, J uly 10, 
at 8120 S. E. Knight Street. Even
ing services, Monday through Fri
day (Jul,Y 11-15) ut 717 S. E. 6th 
Avenue.' - Wm. Wayne Allen. 

To Brother Boll : "I feel I must 
not neglect writing you as to article 
on the 'Making of a Sect' in May 
Word and Work. You may have 
criticism on this, and you need to 
know how some Of us feel about it. 
It seems to me all who care for our 
liberty in Christ ought to speak out 
and commend the stand you take. 
lf 'we do not take such a stand, 
then our people can no longer claim 
congregational independence, but 
are under the worst sort of dictator
ship. Just as Germany and Italy. 
so among us, the people and preach
ers fear to speak out. The more I 
see of this, the more thankful I am 
that I took my stand against it more 
than 20 years ago. 

"l\!ay the Lord bless you man~ 
years yet, for more of such work 
as you are now and have been do
ing. Pray for us.''- E. H. Hoover. 

Louisville, Ky.: "We had a good 
meeting at Jefferson St. church. 
Bro. Reader kept the reconl of num
bers who came forward : 12 bap
t isms, 6 by letter and one or two to 

section they are in i11 to be torn 
away to make way for new build
ings, the church is casting about for 
a location. Pray they may be well 
located. The Lord blessed us abun
dantly in the meeting, and may He 
continue to do so."-S. L. Yeager. 

Brother Boll had a great meetiug 
with J. R. Clark at Dugger, Indiana 
late in May. 13 baptisms, 8 added 
otherwise. Interest grew more and 
more. It is estimated that u t.hou
sand came in the min on Sunday 
night to hear the word. The con
gregations of the district attended 
in large numbers: Sullivan, Linton, 
Jasonville, Berea, Ellis, Summer
ville, and others. 

Ypsilanti, Mich.: "Our 2-week's 
meeting closed Sunday night, May 
15. Three addibions by baptism. 
Bro. Thos. H. But'ton, Portland, 
Tenn., was the evangelist. "-Ray 
Chamberlain. 

Elm Grove, W. Va.: "I am won
dering if you people of Wor:d and 
Work staff know nbout the church 
of Christ radio program being 
broadcast over WWV A, Wheeling, 
each Thursday afternoon at 5 :00, 
E. S. T. Our local minister, C. D. 
Plum1 speaks three evenings each 
month and the Moundsville churc11 
takes the first Thursday of each 
month. So far we have had very 
favorable comment from the ne\v 
work and we hope and prny much 
good may be nccomplished.''-Mrs. 
Oral Wells. 

Williamsburg, Mich.: "We have 
made arrangements to have the 
t-0wn hall for a meeting in June. 
Bro. Clifton is seeing about a 
preacher for us, or he may hold the 
meeting himself."-Ruth · E. Day. 

Lexington, Ky.: "I delivered the 
graduation address at Middletown 
where Jim Bill Mclqteer graduated 
lately. 

"Bro. Olmstead's wife, Verna, 
was operated on lately at Nashville. 
She underwent a major operntion, 
but last report was to tho effect of 
a favorable condition."-H. N. 
Rutherford. 

Tededicatc their lives. Oyster Point, Va.: "Your booklet 
"The clnu·ch is a ' real live body, on Revelation by Boll hn.s been to 

nnd is doing good work under lead- many a devotions.I (Incl concL'le com-
crship of A. C. Reader. Since the mentnry on the Book of Revelation. 
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I do not know just how many peo
ple secured copies from me, but 
since 1933 I have put out quite n 
Cow. Some have been taken to our 
foreign missionaries in Africa and 
South America, perhaps India too. 

"May God bless you in your great 
work for our Lord is my wish and 
prayer. I pray that he may enable 
you to roprmt another edition of the 
Rcvelation."-Orrie D. Yoder. 

Holl)rwood, Calif.: "The church 
of Christ in Hollywood was estab
lished April 24, with S. E. Witty as 
minister and 0. B. Curtis a~ sonir 
direct.or. 

''The meetings are held in the 
beautiful Southland Masonic Tem
ple, 5970 Santa Monica Boulevard, 
where nn atmosphere of pence and 
crnnquil ity is blended with dignity 
nnd sincel'ity. The auditorium is 
<>ne of the finest in the brotherhood, 
being nir-conditioned and sound
p1·oof. The young people's classes 
111·e held in a spacious lounge nd
join ing. We also have plenty of 
Bible-cluss room with facilities to 
nccommodate all ages. 

"The interest and attendance arc 
inrrensing with each se1·vice and n
hout 40 hnve already become char
ter members of the congregation." 
- The chw·ch of Christ in Holly
wood. 

Abilene, 1'exns: " I have just 1·e
turned to Abilene after spending 
one month in La. in four short meet
ings: Glenmora, Turkey Creek, 
Oakdale, nnd F urest Hill. Splendid 
interest shown by church members 
and meetings well attended by 'out
siders.' Twenty responded in the 
four meetings--8 baptisms and 12 
restorations. Brother Sidney Mayeux 
works re~ulnrly with these four 
congrcgnt1ons and is being greatly 
used of the Lord in this field. Be
sides trying to take care of these 
four congregations, located from 3 
to 30 miles from his home, he must 
lnbor hard on his farm to support 
himself and family. Brother and 
Sist.er Mnveux and their children 
are truly d·oing a great work for the 
Lord and need the prnvers of God's 
people continually. They arc ovcr
u\xcd in trying to do the work that 
would give three men plenty to do. 
e ither in the Lord's field sowing the 
1<ccd of God's word, or on the farm 
11owing seed to sustain the physical 
mnn. 

"Brother und Sister Ivy Istre. of 
1-W 

Jennings, La., about 70 miles away, 
attended the meetings at Glenmora, 
Oakdale, and Forest Hill several 
times, proving a great blessing in 
the song service, both by bringing 
special songs and in Brother Istre's 
leading. Brother Gabriel Istre and 
two of the younger boys from Es
therwood, the l<"'rench congregation 
in the J ennings section, also were 
present and sang several special 
songs to the blessing of all present 
each ti.me. It causes one "to thank 
God and take courage" to behold 
the zeal, faith, and love of these 
brethren of the Lord. Let all re
member them in prayer continually. 

"The South Side church in Abi
lene was greatly blessed by having 
Brother Boll here a few days while 
1 wus away. Remember us when 
you pray. Expect to return to La. 
in June and am to begin at Jason
ville, Ind., July 3, the Lord willing." 
-Frank M. Mullins. 

Johnson City, Tenn.: "On May 1 
we closed a good meeting with 
preaching by Bro. Ii. N. Rutherford 
of Lexington, Ky. He gave us line 
messages from the word, and gave 
them in fine spil'it. His singing also 
was highly appreciated. He en
deared himself to our people. 
There were 4 baptisms and 0 to 
put their membcrahip with us dw·
ing the meeting. The wo1·k here is 
getting on very well. Sunday Bible 
school best. ever in the last few 
months. 

"The Word and Work continues 
excellent in every way."- !!:. H. 
Hoover. 

Brother Chambers' tract, "The 
Whole Counsel of God on Baptism•· 
is the finest thing avaiJable on the 
subject: every scripture quoted in 
which any form of the word occurs 
-without human comment. Price 
5c each. Uniform in size and price 
is the same author's discussion of 
the subject : "Baptism-What rt In· 
volves." 

H. J. Fox off for J apan 
Herman Fox and family left 

Louisville June 13 for San Fran
cisco and Japan. It is a courageous 
step: may our Father look upon 
their zeal and faith and send them 
on their way in safety, providing 
every need. Let the churches that 
have fellowshipped these workers 
beS!'in anew, to hold up their hands 
by gifts and prayer! 



LEADERSHIP 
.l. H. MCCALEB 

"But ii. is not 110 nmong you: but whosoever would become great n· 
mong you, shall lie your minister ; and whosoever would be flrst among 
you, shall be servant of aJl."-Mark 10 :43, 44. 

There is a woeful lack o f leadership in every walk of life. 
Always there ure many p rob lems and many things to be d o ne, 
but selclom is the work accomplished us ii s hould he. Whal 
IHlle is c.l o nc- nncl m a n gene ra lly d oes little in compa ri son 
w ith his abi lity- is ped"ormed on ly after a long wail fo r som e 
one to com e u lo ng wh o is oh le lo lead lht• wu y. 

The world d oes not luck for th ose who wou ld he leaders. 
AppHrently wr nil ha \'c the <lesire, to som e ex te nt, to bask i11 
the worm s unshi ne of a pub lic approval lhal s hines brightest 
o n U1e highest pinnac les. The "Oh 's,. and the "Ah's" of the 
multitudl.' have a s ubtle a ttracti on fo r our m o rtal fil eres. Bui 
when ii com es lo accom pli shme nt , the re is o diffe rent s tory lo 
tell. The wis ll o nly does not bring fruition . Quit e often we 
have climhl.'d lo th e h e ights through a back d oor. Ins tead of 
s uns hin e, we a r c s ubjected then lo tb e m C'rci less h ni l-s lorm of 
a frus trat ed public expectan cy. 

The rcuso11 fo r our failure is Lhal we strive for h igh po
sition without g iving adeq uate service to a r rive there. )!any 
r ules tor success have been o ffered, b u l n o ne can b e eff eel i \'e 
unless i t is hnsed on g rcut se rvice. ~o m un cnn reac h lh e goal 
unless he is w illi ng to pay that price. One muy nttain u cer
tain a rtill ci a I glory through som e subterfuge, bu I lha t false 
posit ion soon fad es w h en th e sear chli ght of life's infl exih lt' 
reaJily plu ys upon il. l\Ic n hn vt' tri e d to evad e thi s truth 
and continue lo d o so--hul the facts do not change. The re is 
110 rea l accompli sh ment without great ser vice. 

II wou ld seem tha t the church woul d b e free from this 
e rror. Of nil p laces wh ere unselfish ness is righ t full~· expected, 
th e church s ta nds suprC'm e. Its verv life- b ea t is servi ce und 
sacrifice. It seems s trange, th er efo re, th a t wit hi n the sa cr ed 
walls the searc h for lruc leu d ership shou ld be so intense. Aµ
p ar e nt ly, th e re is the so m e di s in clination to pay th e p rice. 
Som e have the desire. F ew. re latively, h uvc lhe r eal s piri t of 
ser vice. There sh ou ld be n o difTicully in se lecti ng church 
leaders. They s hould select themselves. The ir ven- lives 
s hou t out the· c hoice. Thei r ba llots shou ld he writt e n au to
m a li cu llv i11 lh e h earts of !heir associat es. 

True lead ers hip is not n m a tter of 11111ch lulking, gr ea t 
noise and a frnnt ic waving o f the hands. I l consists, r a ther, 
of a fer ve nt nnd praye rfu l spirit, that seeks lo be of service dny 
by day. If yo u ond I do nol qualify, is it not hl'cnusc we d o 
not want to puy the price? 
Chicago. 

"No man thnt wnrrPth entnngloth himself with th e affairs of t.his 
lile; that ho mny pl!'n~r llim Who hath chosen him to be n soldier. "- 2 
Tim. 2:4. 
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CHURCH IDENTIFICATION 
STANFOlllJ CHAMBERS 

A big religious "m achi ne" is in the oiling. i11 fnc t in the 
making, which wi ll fur surpass an~1hing of lh<' kind since the 
dark ages, and w hich wHI eventually fa r surpass the ecclesi
as ticism of lbose duys. Even now lhe ma tte r of fe llowship is 
hecoming u p rob lem . ~ l nny there ure who be lieve in lhe in 
fu ll ihi lil y of lhe Scr ip tures a nd yea rn fo r th e fu ll freedom to 
li ve and love and serve according to th em, but they are "out 
classed" by those whose minds are too modern for the "Old 
Book" a11d° for those who tak e its teachings seriously. Direct
ly lhcy find themselves us "speckled birds," tolerated yel, per
haps, but oftentimes only fo r Ute sake of the budget, and there 
springs up in them a hunger for the divine fami ly fcUowsbip . 

~lora l : Let e\"ery congregation of people committed lo 
lhal "Old Book" ns ils guide clean house. Clean the i11side of 
lhc cup. Yes, as to the maller of a converted membersbjp, to 
be s ure, but indjviduu l hearts need cleansing a nd then fi lling. 
When individual li ves arc consecrated the whole house is so. 

Let eve ry s uch congrega tion warm house. It is the r espon
sihilily of every congregation to be so dedi ca ted lo .Chr ist 
and so fu ll of His Jove that every b orn-again man. woman 
and child, aod every hungering heart will feel so welcomed 
n11 d war.med lha l he wi ll rejoice in h aving found u home 
!he re in. If lhe New Testament does not produce just s uch an 
almospherc a nd such u refuge in Lhese days of crisis, lhe fault 
lies with some very empty profession and not w ith our Spirit
breulhed Guide Book. 

WARS UNTO THE END 
In dealing with a q ue1·y in the May iss ue as lo whclber 

lhe next war w iJI be Arm ageddon. we made lh e s lntemenl, in 
connection, Lhat wars will continue to the end, a 11 cl gave us a 
reference Dan. 9 :27. The reference shou ld have been 9 :26. 
So close is it, howe,•e r, to the one given thul we might 
rest with the U10ught that it woul d be read anyway: and likely 
so. yet by some like ly not, hence this correction. 

The 27th verse in nowise detracts from. but strengthens 
the poin t r efe r red to in the 26lh. The "one week" is the last 
one of the sevent v (us the reader will note who does not read 
rnrclcssly). and i's separated from tbe "sixly u11d lwo weeks .. 
nn d I he previously dis Ii nguished "seven weeks" by H period 
or time. T he " he" of verse 27 is th e "prince" of verse. 2(1, wh ose 
people ' '.shall destroy the city and the sancluury." T h is part 
of the forecas t was fu 111 llerl A. D. 70. The peo ple who de
stroyed .J er usa lem were th e Romans, as all k now. Rut Dan ie l's 
"prince that sha ll come" and who "shall m ake u firm covenant 
wit h many for one week" was not Titus nor the C:::csar that 
then was, nor any C:£sa r since, certain!~· · Ile is u future prince 
of the Roman peop le. the refore, and th e 70th week of the 
propltc-cy is yet fu ture. The two verses arc. th C'r eforc, lo th<' 
effect lhul unto that "cnc1·• there shall be war. A furlher not-
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too-careless reading, laking in other passages on th"c sam e m o
m entous events, will reveal lhat the •'firm covenant" (tr eaty) 
is violated "in the midst of the week," the abominations come 
ia in their fulncss, and the desolations of "the lime of trouble," 
the "tribulation" (Matt. 24:21; Dan. 12:1) ensue. The 70tb 
week, therefore, embraces the tribulation, and that is immedi
ately fo llowed by th e appeari ng of the Son of man. See Matt. 
24:20 and following. 
New Orleans. 

WORSHIP 
Because worship occupies so imporlnnl a place in our 

lives, the church should provide for every one an experience 
in worship. True, anyone may worship anywhere, in the 
home, in the woods and fi elds, a l his tasks, on the ocean 
shores or on the mountain lops. It is one thing to worship 
alone a nd a fin e thing. But it is quite another thing, a bigger 
and more sign ificant thing, to worshi p with o th ers. The church 
must provide and cultiva te an experience in socia l worship. 
in worshipping toget her the worsh ippers are welded together 
in thought, desire and aspiration. They learn the uni ty of 
need and the oneness of purpose. By thus blending spiri t with 
spi rit , be ing led by the great Spirit, each one m ay gai n u wider 
vision, h ighe r aspiration, more complete se lf-nhnego l.i on nnd 
a fulle r, riche r, deeper communion with th e Eternal. To this 
end arc the commandments of God. "And Jet us bestow 
thought on one another with n view to a rousin$ one another 
lo brotherly Jove and right conduct; not neglcctmg- ns some 
hubilually do- lo meet togethe r, but encouraging one another. 
a nd doing this a ll the more since you can sec the day of Christ 
dra,ving near."- (Heb. 10 :23-25.) 

Tl is important to note tha t one who bui lds a program and 
leads in the worship of God must first of all himself be a wor
shipper. He must he a godly man, but he m ust a lso be respon
sive lo human needs. To know God and what God require:;. 
lhen lo have a sympathetic knowledge of the needs of lh<' '"'o r
s hippC'rs- tbose lhi11gs are fundamen ta l. Tl requi res much 
spir ituality, much wisdom, much patience and knowledge to 
direct the minds of people in their worship to God. Hence the 
necessity of carefu l preparation for every scr vicc. - \\lill iam 
P. Reedy. in People.~ Bible A d11oc:atc. 

COLLECTIVE PRAYING 
'l"'his has been the Heaven-given privilege of God's chiJdren from the 

beginning. There is the individual privilege, to be sure, and let no one dis
count that, never; but our Lord said, "Where two or three are gathered in 
my name, there am I in the midst." Again, "If two of you shall agree .. . 
touching anything that they shall ask, it shall be done." (Matt. 18 :19, 20.) 
Of cOUl'l!e these two or three are not an exclusive two or three, fooling no 
need of others. And if two or thren can thus obtain for thr asking, two 
or three hundred or thousand aJJ the more easily. "They continued stead
fastly in ... the praycrs."-S. C. 
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BRIEF NOTES ON JAMES 

A. C.. HARRINGTON 
Chapter 5 

Vs. 6. Here arc the things that are to bring the judg
ment of God on the earth. It has been said that the love of 
money brought men to crucify the Lord. It is a lenihle thing 
when conscience becomes s tultified into s ilence because 
thoughts of Christ, w hich destroy men's sinful pleasures, are 
no longer allowed to affect it. 

The rem edy for all this is the coming of the Lord Jesus. 
\;\,Tai ting exercises pal iencc. 

Vs. 10-12. What a heartening truth it fa to know Urnt 
the most spiritual prophe ts suffered most! 

The end of the Lord is His r evelation of Himself and the 
resulta nt blessing for man, both temporal ancl spiritual. 

Sins of irreverence sp ring from a man's not having uny 
sense of what he is-weakness itself. 

Vs. 13-15. The presence of God is to be sought in evet·y 
ci rcums I a nee. 

Vs. HS. How grcn t con1lde n1.:e in a hrothet we need, to 
confess our faults to him! How lilll e worthv we a re of' what 
is often entrusted to our hearts! In the present tumble-down 
slate of the church I suppose thi s is nol always advisable : but 
where one can have con fidence and bre thren can be trus ted, 
this is a very helpful thi ng when the sufferer seeks peace of 
conscience rather lhan the good opinion of men. Others have 
remarked lo this effect. If is very jus l. 

Vs. rn-20. These closing versci.i show how a m an can 
have communio n with th e Shepherd and Bishop of souls in 
service. ·Oh, that we knew more, of it! 

A CALL TO WAR 
You would not think it, to sec som e Christians, thal the re 

was much of a battle on. 
1 
There seems to be an idea abroad 

that when we are born again, \ \IC a re put into a bandbox, and 
labeled for Heaven, and marked, "This side up, with care.'' 
But t11e Chris tian experi ence is no l a m ere picnic. There is a 
war on, ancl th e world, tl~e tlesh, and the Devil, and all the 
forces of darkness are against us when we lake our stand in 
this world to please Him. And. the refor e, it i s weJI that we 
sh o uld face up lo lhis battlc.- Sclecled. 

L. T. LOGSDON 
Brother Loyd Thurman Logsdon, dear to all who knew him, passed 

nway at his daughte1-'s home in Texas in May, m1d was buried at the old 
home at Vine Grove, Ky. Brother Logsdon was almost 75 years old. 
One son, Lawr ence, of Louisville, and one daughbe.r, Mrs. Grover Ditto, 
of Denison, Texas, survive him. 

For years, and until his death, he was an honored member of Highland 
Church in Louisville. BrothP.r D. H. Friend of Fifth and M St. church, 
Louisville , and Brother Herman Fox on behalf of Highland Church, con
ducted the service at Vine Grove.- E. L. J. 
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STUDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
J oNAH W. D. Sxn.ss 

REV. 10 :6 
W hat is the meaning of the word in Rev. 10 :6 translabed "time" in 

the A. V. and "delay" in the R. V.?-Kentucky. 
Here the Greek word is chronos, w hich according to Lid

dell and Scoll (ed. of 1882) means " (l ) lime, (2) a definite 
li me, a whiJ c, peri od, season'' ; a lso "delay, loss of lime" (cf. 
Dem osthenes 651. 2H clironous empoiei11 "to cause delay"; 
T heocritus 21. 25 chrmwn d'ai nuk fes echonli " the nights cause 
delay"; Dem osthenes :m2. 18 011d'epoie.rn11 cli ro11on oudena 
"th ey made no delay"). Preuschcu-Buucr l umong olher 
m eanings gives dcr Frist (''a peri od of time, respite, delay") 
a nd refers to Rev. 2 :21 and L0 :6 an d to Josephus' Wars 4, 188 
an lz f'm eis 1·hro11011 c/0111<'11 " th a t we might give lime, L e. de
Jav." 

~ l lrnvc q uoted a l length th e ev idence thul cltro11 os may 
m ean " delay" because I am qui te s ure tha t the R. V. is cor
rect here. J fin d, loo. th a t bo th Rob erlson2 a nd Clrn rles3 con 
cur in this view. 

The mean ing "n peri od of time" is clear in a n uml,ler of 
New Testament passages.-1 T he meaning "de lay" m ay be 
seen in Acts 18 :W poiesas <·h ronon Lina. e:relf/1e "havi ng sp ent 
som e lim e there (lilc rnlly- having m ade some de lay th-ere), 
h e dep a rt ed," uncl in Acts 27 :19 hika11011 cl<' 1·hro1wn dfog
e11on?e11ou "and w,1cn m uch t ime wos s pen t (i. c. w hen in uch 
de lay had occurred )." 

Mention of pe ri ods or lime in subsequ ent pnssagcs of Rev
e la tion enti r ely obvia tes uny possib i lit~· tha t chronos here 
could m ean " time. the measurem en t of li m e,'' i. c. in the sense 
we h ave heard so much abou t in E ins tei n's theories. Meas ure
m ents of time a rc men tioned in the followi ng subsequent pas
sages of Revela tion: 11 ::3,6. !), 11, 13; 12:(j, 12, 14 ; 1 1:7, 11, 15; 
17:12; 18:17; 20:2, :l, 4, !l, 6, 7, 10; 22 :2. The last passage is 
q uite im portan t, fo r we read "the tree of life, bearing tweh-e 
m anner of fruits. yielding its fru it every month ,'' and th e 
tim e is in the New llcuvcn a nd the New Enr lh- E tcrni1v. T he 
nearest place to Scri p ture, i n my know ledge, where cessa tion 
of time is taugh t is in lhe fi rs t s tanza of "When lhc Roll Is 
Called' Up Yon der." w hich was prob ably w rillcn under the in
fl uen ce of the A. V.'s e rToncous transla tion of Rev. 10 :6. 

1. Breusch en-Bnucr, Crie1chi1ch-Duetache1 . W oerterbuch zu den 
Schriften dea Neuen Te1t11.menta und der Uebrigen Urchriatlichen L.iter• 
a tur: Giessen , Toepelmnnn ( 1!>28), s. v. chronos. 

2 A. T. Robertson, Word P icturea in the New Te1t11.ment: Nashville, 
Baptist Sunday School Bourd (19'13). Vl, 7:12. 

3 Charles, The Revelt1 t ion of St. J ohn (Internntionnl Critical Com
mentary) : New York, Scribners (1920). I, 263f. 

4. Cf. Matt. 25:19; Mk. 2:19; Lk. 1 :67; Jn. 5:6; 7:33; Heb. 11:32; 
Rev. 2 :21; 6 :11; 20 :3. 

"For God appointed us not unto wrath, but unto Uw ubtaining of 
snlvation through our Lord Jesus Christ, ... -1 Thcss. 5 :!>, 
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SIXTEENTH LESSON ON ROMANS 
R.H. B. 

The apostle has uow vindicated God's right to choose and 
lo reject from among the nation of Israel whomsoever He 
pleases to choose or lo reject, be they many or few. It must 
nol" however, be inferred tha t He does tha t arbitrarily, even 
though He does not always set forth the reason for His actions 
(as in lhis case Ile did) . For thern is uo unrighteousness with 
God. Were He disposed to do any of us a wrong or injustice, 
we would not have a shadow of a come-back. But, blessed be 
His name, He never docs anyone a w1·ong. God is Ligh~, and in 
Him is no darkness al a ll; God is love, and il is not in Him 
to do evil. .J usl and right are all His ways. Israel must not 
dispute His ri ght lo reject any part of the nali.on, or call in 
question His faithfulness because He did so. 

Having now shown this, the apostJe goes on to vindicate 
Uod's action jn the choosing of Gentiles. He touches upon 
tbis theme fissl iJ1 verse 24-"even us whom he also called 
not from Lhe .J ews only but also from lhe Gentiles." From 
here on Paul shows llrnt God had fore told in the prophecies 
uf old that Gentiles would come in for the great privileges of 
the new covenant, and of Israel only a small remnant. (1) 
from Hosea he adduces scripture proof tha t God would ca ll 
them His people who had not l>een His peo ple. In the con
nection in which this prophecy stands (Hos. 1: 10, 23) Hosea 
is speaking of Israel; but if (as Hosea shows) Israel had been 
rejected so as to be no longer God's people ("Lo-ammi," Hos. 
1 :9) I.hey stood in tha t respect exactly where the Gentiles 
s tand, and vice versa, the Gentiles stand where Israel stands. 
Hos. 1 :10, 23 U1erefore is as applicable to lhe Gen tiles as it is 
to J ews, and the a postle used the scripture in Hosea accord
ingly. (Comp. 1 Pet. 2:10.) 

In vs. 27-29 he points again to the prophetic scriptures 
(Isa. 10 :22 and l :9) lo show that only a small remnant of 
Isr ael would be saved; yea, as Sodom and Gomorrah, (which 
were destroyed because not even ten righteous persons were 
found in them) so wou ld the entfrc na tion of Israel a lso have 
ueen swept away, had it not been for tha t "seed," the faith 
ful remna11t which was found in Israel. 

The conclusion then is this (vs. 30-3~) that-strange 
th ough it m ay seem- the Gentiles who had never sought nfter 
righteousness, so lo say, s tumbled upon it (see 10 :20); but 
Israel, who so earnestly followed after a law of righteousness 
(comp. Acts 26 :7) failed lo attain to it. What was the reason 
of thi s their terrib le foilure? It w.as becuuse Lhey sought il by 
works, instead of accepting it by faith. They hoped hy law
kceping, to make themselves worthy- Lo earn, so to speak, 
their right to the grea t promise, tlrnt as n matter of debt 
(comp. Rom. 4 :4, !5) they could demand it of God. But not so 
cou ld it be obtained. Jt cou ld, as the Scripture declared (v. 
~m) be had only by faith (see 4:16) and thus by grace. Not 
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as proud workers who claim their reward on grounds of 
m eril and desert, b ut as humble suppliants who receive il as 
.a free gift by f ai ti1, could th ey obtain Lhe long-promised bless
ing a nd salvation. 

T his thought lhe upos Ue e lucidates s ti ll fur ti1er in the 
ten th cha p ter, which we shall take up m ore p a rli culnrly in the 
n ext lesson. Nole hi s pe tition for l srael in v. 1; th e r ecogni
tion of lheir zeal und ea rnestness in v. 2; the cu use of their 
foilure in vs. 3, ·I. Then the description of lh e luw-way of at
taining righteousness (v. 5) as contrasted with the faith-way 
(vs. 6-10) . F rom verse 11-17 he explains tha t this s aving 
fa ith ( ''believi ng") com es through the hear ing of the gospe1 
m essage. F ina lly, in vs. 18-21, be shows h o-.v ul>u ndanl w as 
Israel's opportunity, and how, despite all warning and long
conlinued pleading, Israe l r ejected it. 

THE FOURTH OF JULY 
(One hundred and eight years ago.) 

A nu1nl>er of discip les, principally m embers or the ch urcb 
of Ch r is t, in Pittsburg, agreed to have a love-{ east on Mon<luy, 
the fifth of July, instant. They ch ose th at day in hon or of lhe 
/ ourlh of July, 1776. Gr a teful to Heaven for lhe blessings 
which th a l day vouchsafed the citizens of this cou ntry, they 
thought tha t Chris tia ns par ticipaling in them ough t religiously 
lo ca ll lo m ind the goodness of God in granting tha t delive r
.uncc. \¥ hile the ch ildren of this world, w ith volup tuous joys 
a nd noisy mirth, are r egar ding Lhe d ay beca use of thej'Jolilicul 
pri vi leges which they in herit, we kn ow of no goo 1·eason 
why Chi·islians m ay not, if th ey please, cunsccra le the day 
Lo th e Lord as a free-will offering, and convert lhe occasion 
into one of joy an d r ejoicing in the Rock of the ir Salvation, 
giving glory to the Governor of lhe nations or the ea rth, tha t 
lhey a re made f ree cit izens, not only of a free govcrnnwn t on 
1>arl/1 , but of the kingdom of heaven. 

More than a hundr ed and twenty disciples. w ith sundry 
visitants and m any children, dined logelber in :111 arbor about 
two mi les from the city. T he day was spcnl in j oy un d glad
n ess of h eart, s inging the p raises of the Lord, a nd in convers
ing abo ul the good things of the heavenly coun try. I had 
th e pleas ure of p ronou ncing the followin rr o ra tion immedi
nt cl.v before din ne r. Afte r the ora tion, 1Y1c fo JJowing song 
w as s u ng :-

Behold I the m ountain of the Lord 
In la tter davs sha ll rise. 

On mount ai n ~ tops above the hills. 
And dl"aw th e wond' ri ng eyes. 

T o this the joyful naUons r oun d, 
All tr ibes a nd tongues shall fl ow; 

•• p to the h ill of God," they' ll say, 
' ';\nd to His house we'll go." 
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The beam that shines from Zion's bHl 
Shall "lighten ev'ry land; 

The King, who reigns in Salem 's lowers, 
Sha lJ all lhe world comma nd I 

Among th e nations he shall judge I 
His judgm ents truth shall guide! 

His sceptre shall protect the just, 
And quelJ the sinner's pride! 

:\o strife shall rage, nor hos tile feuds 
Dis turb those peaceful years! 

To ploughsha res men shall beat their swords! 
To pruning hooks the iT spears! · 

:\o longer hos t encounl'ring host, 
Shall crowds of slain dep lore ! 

They'll ha ng the trnmpel in the ha ll, 
And s tudy wa r no more ! 

Come, then, 0 house of J acob ! come 
To worshi p ul His shri ne ! 

And, wa lking in the light of God, 
' Vith holy beauti es shine! 

Aflcr dinner brother W all er Scoll delivered a very inter
cs ti ng d iscourse on " f Il e yreat and nolablr day of f lie IA>rd," 
which is Lo 1nlrod11n' the l\L11lennium. i\la n\' c it izens as
sembled to hear the discourse. After which we proceC'ded to 
the river, where fi ve persons were immersed into the ancient 
faith . Thus closed one of the most joyfu l anniversari es of 
ou r nulio nal independence which we ever witnessed. Every 
incident of the day was pleasing and agreeable, and the whole 
celebralion was well adap ted lo promote the ed ification and 
comfort of every di scip le of the Prince of Peace. All was con
ducted in lhe simpli city, decency, a nd good order, wh ich be
come th<' Christia n profcssion.- A lrxander r.ampbell, " Mil
/lennial fl arbinger ," 1830, pp. 299, 300. 

BEN'S BUDGET 
If I am enliUed to fuller hearing while the publi sher is 

away, I will say that I believe there is no righteous occasion 
for u dissolution of fellowship over the fact llrnl men honestly 
(us I musl suppose) differ in interpreting !he Dible. T know 
of no rea lly distinguished wr iter that I can think is rankly 
dishonest. But for one I need to watch when I attempt lo crit
icise. ls U1e ma tt er I am about lo launch into the brotherhood 
sen, something that can beneficia lly floa t there ? Granting tha t 
there may he some good, am I sure there ure no elements of 
e \'il to do tbeir unsuspected damage? Of evil I am to "abstain 
from ever:· fo rm"- "To do no evil," "sµ eak evil of no man." 
I fear to he rash w ith these serious tex ts. II is not di fficult 
to s tart tha t which it is impossible lo s lop. A good while ugo a 
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good writer, and 1 think a good man, wrote lo me that he 
had wri tten things which later brought him. deep sorr<?W, 
lhiugs be cou ld neve r undo. I am not conscious of havrng 
ever inlention ully wrillcn u fa lse paragraph. Dul it is differ
ent as recalJed now. The way to the blessed, desirable unity 
for which Jesus prayed, and about which some now seem se
rious, has its on gin in the "honest and good heart," thence 
lending to pen nn<l toni:,rue and dccd.- Ben J. Elston. 

AN OUTLINE STUDY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
The Peraonal lndwollin&' of the Spirit 

D. C. J. 
Believers were to receive (John 

7 :39). 
He shall be in you (John 14:17). 
Ye shall receive the gilt of (Acts 

2:88). 
Did ye receive . . . when ye be

lieved? (Acts 19 :2). 
Received ye the Spirit by the 

works of the lnw? (Gal. 3 :3). 
Might receive lhc promise of the 

Spirit through faith (Gal. 3 :14) . 
The Holy Spirit fell on all them 

that beard (1 Cor. 10:44). 
We r eceived the Spirit which is 

from God ( 1 Cor. 2 :12). 
Partakers of the Holy Spirit 

(Heb. 6:5). 
The supply of the Spirit of J esus 

Christ (Phil. 1:1!>). 
He that supplicth to you the Spir

it (Gal. 3:5). 
God giveth His Holy Spirit unto 

you ( 1 Thess. 4 :8). 
God gave us the earnest of the 

Spirit in our hearts (2 Cor. 1 :22). 
Were nil mndc lo drink of one 

Spirit (1 Cor. 12 :13). 
The Roly Spirit whom God hatn 

given to them that obey him (Acts 
5 :32). 

The Holy Spirit which was given 
unto us (Rom. 6:5). 

If the Spirit of God dwelleth in 
you (Rom. 8:9). 

The Spirit which he made to dwell 
in us (Jas. 4 :6.) 

I! the Spirit . . . clwcllcth in you 
{Rom. 8 :11). 

If any man huth not the Spirit 
( Rom. 8:15). 

If any man hath not the Spirit of 
Christ (Rom. 8:9). 

Ye received the Spirit of adop
tion (Rom. 8 :16) . 

God sent forth the Spirit . .. into 
our hearts (Gal. 4:6). 

The Holy Spirit which dwelletb in 
us (2 Tim. 1:14). 

The Spirit which he gave u11 ( 1 
John 3:24). 

He hath given us of bis Spirit 
(1 John 4:13). 

The Spirit of God dwelleth in 
you (1 Cor. 3:16). 

Your body is a temple of the 
Holy Spirit ( J Cor. 6 :19) . 

Which is in you ( 1 Cor. 6 :19). 
Ye were souled with the Holy 

Spirit (Eph. J :13 ). 

Who Recoivea Him and How? 
Believers (John 7:39; Eph. 1:13). 
Those who obey God (Acts 2 :38; 

5 :32). 
Those who ask God (Luke 11 :13). 
The praying church in Jerusalem 

(Acts 4:31). 
Peter and John prayed that Sa· 

maritans might r eceive the Holy 
Spirit (Acts 8 :16). 

By laying on of hands (Acts 
8 :17). 

Jesus b1·eathcd on them and saith 
(J ohn 20:22). 

Poured forth (Acts 2 :33). 
The Holy Spirit fell on all them 

that heard the word (Acts 10 :44). 
On the Gentile!! also was poured 

out the gift of the Holy Spirit 
(Acts 10:45). 

LUKE 21 :28 
W hen the shad ow res ts most sad ly 
Over earth and all is fear, 
Lift we up ou r head in triumph: 
Our redemption druwelh ncnt'. 

- Selec ted. 
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"SEND THE LIGHT" 

The world lies in wickedness. Nation is a rrayed against 
nation. Another World War is imminent. Treaties are 
lightly trampled under foot. World dictators are trying to 
destroy religion. Our educational institutions spread their 
unbelief. Immorality ' is on the increase. Our loose divorce 
system gives us successive polygamy. Preachers of the de
nominations have not enough faith to preach the Judgment 
as it is in U1e Bible. Luxury has worked havoc and given us 
a spineless people. Many churches of Christ have drifted into 
~he general decay 1:111<1 a re floa.ting with the ?urr.ent. Ea~e, 
mdulgeucc, pJcasure- togcther form a god wh1ch 1s worslup
ped by many professed Christians. The only hope for the 
world is the faithful, vigorous, persistent preaching of the 
life-giving Word of God by tongue und pen and life. "Come 
over into Macedonia and help us." \Ve must do this fo r the 
following reasons: 

1. "Christ was rich, yet for our sakes became poor, that 
we through his poverty might become rich." "He died for all, 
that they who live should not hencefo rth li ve unto th emselves, 
but u.nto Him who for their sakes died a nd rose agai n.'' 

2. Christ said in th e Great Commission: "Go in to all the 
world and preach the gospel to every crea ture." The spiril 
of advancement in this applies to ull Chrislians. We must 
spread this life-giving word. 

3. It is said that Christ came into the world to "Seek and 
save that which was lost." People are· not going lo accept the 
ll'Utl1 in droves, but we must "seek" them. By talking rrnd dis
h·ibuting litera tu re among people we may flnd one now and 
then who will listen to the truth. 

4. The apostolic disciples were accused of "filling Jern
salem with th ei r doctrine"; and it is sa id they "went every
where preaching the Word." That is the reason so many ac
cepted the gospel in the apostolic days. T he churches of 
Christ have the apostolic doctrine but not the apostolic zeal. 
When we gel th e Inlier, let us see if we do not have apostolic 
results. 

5. "Let us nol be weary in well doing, for in du e season 
we shall reap if we faint not." But if we faint we shall not. 
reap. It took much teaching to convert us, and we cannot ex
pect others to accept the s.imple teachings a t once. Why not 
again and again supply Lhem with tracts and papers through 
U1e mails, or by h ouse to house distribution? 

6. Jesus will not say, ''Well done, U1ou good and faithful 
servant," unless w e have done something, ond done it well. 

7. "Always abounding in the work of th e Lord, foros
much as ve know that vour labor is not in vai n in Lbe Lord." 
"In my Father's house' are many mansious ... l go to pre
paTe a plnce for you. "In thy presence there is fullness of 
joy. a l thy right hund ur e pleasures forevcrmore."- D. A. 
Sommer, in Macedonian r:all. 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

D. C. J . 
In ea r lv davs, ii is said, the Indians upon being s upplied 

with axes, hung- them a bout their necks as ornaments, the reby 
failing to gel the chi ef service for which axes are m ade. Ap
pa rently many Christians of today do not know tba t the chief 
work of the church is to m ake Christ known among the Chrisl
less millions. • • The Linns were exp ected home from Japan 
on June 9th. 

"On accoun t of the gr cu t num ber of perso ns" "of a ll ages 
and of every rank" Roman governor PLiny in Lhe year A. 0 . 90, 
s uspe nded court proceedings against the Christians while he 
wrote to headquarters for instructions. • • L owell B. Davis 
and wife of Canton, China, a nd Searcy. Ark., with W. 0. Davis 
a nd daughte r Carolyn, of i\l urlin, T en n., recently spent severa l 
days amona churches of Louisville and southern Indiana. • • 
Herman .T. Fox, after much ser1ous thought and ea rn es t prayer 
is m aking pre pa ration fo r early sai ling to J upun. • • So r apid 
was the spread of the gospel jn the early days that .Justin 
i\Iarl)·1· ·wrote in A. n. 167, "There is not a single race of men, 
Barbarians, Greeks, or by wha tever name they may be called. 
warlike or nomadic, homeless or dwelling in tents, or leud ing 
a pastoru l life, a m ong whom prayers and tha nksgivi ng are not 
offer ed in the name of .Jes us Lh e crucified lo the Fath er a nd 
Creator of all things." 

"My wif e," writes Dro. Cassell from Manilla, "is still 
w res tling with her weakness and extreme nen ·ousness. She 
is bare ly ab le to gel around the house and do a few odd jobs . 
. . . She has so much desire to be doing something that it 
grieves her no t to be able to do Lh ings." · • The Reese family 
and He len P earl Scott arc headed fo r the wes t coas t. B ro. 
a nd Sisle r Reese have la tely been in Okla. and Mo. The T enth 
and Francis S treets chw·ch in Oklahoma City will sponsor 
their future work in Africa, a step we a rc glad to see being 
take n. • • A missionary w r ites that he can use small quan
lilies of lesson picture ca rds and wall rolls from time lo lime. 
A la rge amount of this material is avai la ble for U1e mission
aries, and we welcome gifts lo our postage account for shi p
ping th ese and o ther supplies to th e fi eld . · • If his hea lth 
permits, Geo rge .Johnson is ex pected in the s to les sho rtly. • • 
Bro. and Sister Alvin Hobby und Sister Myrtle Rowe, who go 
with the Browns lo Africa this summer, and tne Davises h ave 
r ecently been supplied with brand new typewriters fo r use in 
mission work. · • "\Ve ure bu t of vcsterdav. and Jo, we fi ll 
the Empi re- your cities, your islands, your· fort resses. your 
municipa lities, your counci ls, nay, even the comp, the sections, 
th e pa lace, the senate, the forum.''- Tertulli an (160-220). S is
ler E liza be th Bern a rd is co ring for some Chinese children 
whom it is beli eved w j]I bet:ome vuluablc in the Lord's t:n use. 
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FROM THE WORLD FIELD 
RODMAN PHILI PPI NE MISSION 

Mr. Rodman is now beginning to improve from bis attack of malaria 
and seems to be almost over his reaction to the quinine. I don't know 
why be should have such an aversion to quinine by mouth but many 
people do, and when they do it is next to impossible for t hem to continue 
to live in a malarial country. Fortunately, 1 could get the capsules of 
quinine a nd could give it by intramuscular inj ection, which he can stand 
in very small doses, but we can't go on giving it like this indefinitely. 
The places where the medicine is put in become very painful and some
times make abscesses. It is claimed that when one gets malaria he has 
to keep on with the treatments if he lives where there are mosquitoes: 
we can' t do that, since he can't take quinine by mouth. So, it looks as 
i:f it will be necessary for us to come home. We weren' t quite prepared 
to think about coming home this year, though we do need a rest from the 
e.xtreme heat. 

Virginia and l are both well. Miss Bernard arrived as expected and 
is a great help to us. 
<;{ A. C. Lentz, Graton, Calif. Verlie G. Rodman. 

BULAWAYO 
We have here some good, faithful members who always help to look 

after the weak ones. All OlU" meetings are well attended, especially in 
the village. Ch ildren's school, after 7 weeks holidays,this week 42 present. 
I love to see Lhe children about. Theodora has a class two or three times 
a week for 2 hours. She also teaches them to be useful; to sew, and make 
their own clothes. This is their good opportunity to learn more about 
Jesus. Several were baptized last year. Here and at Bulawayo Mission, 
about 40 children took n stand. Bro. Hadfield is in charge of the Bulawayo 
work. They lll'e supported by New Zealand brethren. 

I thank God many times for my two girls, and to know they are both 
missionaries. Although Molly is married and has her own home and baby 
she is always willing to do her part. Theodora helps me here always. 
Molly's husband helps with the meetings. I hope one day God will raise 
up a missionary husband for Theodora, so they wiJI be able to carry on the 
work after I am gone. 

Mrs. Emma Sherriff. 

BOOK NOTES 
The Second Coming of Cbriat," by Mark A. Matthews, L.L.D. 96 

pages. Cloth. Price $1.00. Zon~ervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. 

A great scholar and a great preacher has produced in beautiful sim
plicity a treatment of this important New 'l'estament topic, of much value 
to the masses of believer.s today. It is particularly good for those begin
ning to investigate the subject, and very suitable as a gift.-D. C. ,J. 

REVIEW OF A MAGAZINE ARTICLE 
J. D. Adams, The Collapae of Conacience ( Atlantic Monthly, ,Jan

uary, 1938). Mr. Adams argues as follows: 
Personal conscience has fallen to a new low. It has been obscured 

by generalizations about the social conscilmce. But the true social con
science is the sum of individual conscience. Lack of personal conscience 
is shown in dishonest adve·rtising copy, laxity in ethical r equirements for 
governmental policies, and short- lived indignation at wrong conduct. The 
philosophy of Marxian Socialism is partly responsible, and so also are 
the totalitarian states, and the decline of faith and the failure of the 
churches. There is no way out except by the rekindling of faith and the 
nssumption of individual moral responsibility. Where personal conscience 
dies, freedom i!l lost. 

Jonah W. D. Skiles. 
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9o-t the /Jedt r{j ge'L!Jthing 

in SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

eA11 ldcal locttlon on lamout Bro1d

way. Internationally popular, bcceute 

of true value- splendid service end 

friendly 1tmospherc. fireproof. Espe

cially suited to automobile partln 

COFFEE SHOP 
CallMl11mt 
fl-~ 

.. ~tnries uf 1Jh11n1u1 lie 1.Gnue" · -... 
~.. . 

By Cecilia Margaret Rudin, M. A. 
NEW ENLARGED EDITION 

Perrect Gift for Grad untion a, Common comant,, 
Birthdnya. 

Widely used in Daily Vacation .Bible School!!. 
Excellent home reading. 

Cover!' 400 yenri< of grf'at hymn writing. Hymns by 
Luther. WcFlc~· . Stebbins. Fanny Cro!lby. Gives the 
authnrshiu. origin ancl clrnmn behind "God Will Take 
C:iru or You," "TTome, Sweet Home," "The Old Rugged 
Cross," nncl many others. 
Richly illu~trritcd. beautifully bound in blue cloth. gold 
cmhot>!lcd. 88 pages, 155 subjects-hymn:i. composer:!, 
ctr. P rice ~1.00 
JOH N R UDIN &: COMP ANY INC. 

1018 South Wabash Avenue, Dept. WW, Chicago. 
Order dirut. lhroui:h your book store, or church supply house. 
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·~~> 
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:~:{~t~}~ -'P~ 
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'· .: ~· (;~~~· EnJoy genuine comfort with cc.onomy . 
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PORTLAND 

VALUE -COMFORT -LOCATION -HOSPITALITY 

1i. FOR SECOND BHANO 
HEOLOGICAL OOKS 

Large1t Stock in America. Over I 
half a million books, cinssified by 
sul>jcct. Out ol' vrint books 
soa1chec.l fo r. New ho(Jk ot·<.lers I 
promptly fill ed. Cor i espondencc 
nnd " want lists" invited. CATA· I 
LOG FREE. Please mention Word 
and Work. 

IScNULT£'S 8ooK 5TOR£!.0c~83of!!'."l'!z! 

THE WORD AND WORK 

"l~ it to hand to a friend" 
"Speaking Truth In Love" 

Price $1.00 the year. 
l n clubs of four or more, 

75c each. 
Lesson Quart erly Free with 
do lla r subscriptions on re
quest. 



e No boom prices here! Even 

though we give a min as good 

• commercial furnished room 
as any house In town, ,till the 
highest anyone can pay Is $2~0 
That 's a real hotel bargain, 

when you fi gure In the line lo· 
cation, the 9olid comfor t , and 
splendid cui,ine also ovailable. 

Every room is an outside room 

with ceiling fan i nd bath. 2 

Block s lrom Union Station. 

Garage Opposite 
soe for 24 H ours 

PERCY TYRRELL, PRES. 

IF IN FOR A DAY A ROOM WITH BATH FOR $1 . 

THOMAS INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION 
S ERVICE 

For f or ty-four years we have been 
supplying churches all over the wor ld 
wi th beautiful, sanitary, ind ividua l 
communion services. Docs your church 
hnvo one of these up-to-d1tle ou t fits? 
Send fo l' SPECIAL OFFE:ll 1111 d f r ee 

fo lder illustrat ing commun ion supplies in polished a luminum, chromium
plulc . q uudruplo s ilvcr-p lnlo, and wood. We cnn a lso f urnish yo u with 
<•xtrn glasses, offer ing plnl es, und s ick-room outfi ts. You will lind tl1nt 
our morchnndise is rensonnbll' in price nnd of lhc h ighest <11rnlity. 

THO~AS CO~l i\IUNION SERVTCI-: COMPA~Y 
Box 1221, Lima. Ohio. 



Jbe "Great Songs" Series 
A II ' rhreo Books a re Alphul.HJlicu l 

Note the 
Book Mnrk 

The New No. Two 
(GOO songs and hym11s) 

( 450 song11 and hymns) ! (Round or shape nol~s) I (325 "gospel sollgll") 
( Round or Rhape notes) Cloth . .. . . .. .. . . . b6c (Shape notes only) 
Cloth only, .. . .. . 50c Do Luxo, lcnthe1·, $:Ui0 Cloth, 45c; Limp, :)fie 

These pricca cover delivery anywhere in the world 

The "No. One" (the 

older hymnal) has 

irone into a thousand 

ohurcheR 0 1· more 1u11l 

is s till in good demand. 

A medium-sized book. 

The ''New No. Two," 

since its recent publi

cation, is out-soiling all 

earlie r editions. 1t ill 

a very fine and digni

fied combination book. 

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE! 
Grateful !or the best selling season in seventeen years, and recipro

cating the fine reception accorded the "New No. Two," the Grout Son~ 
Press deliborntely s lushes nil transportation costs from these thr,oo b'oks. 

In u dar.ing experiment, extending to Dec. 31, 1938, any oi'der, 
large or small, will be sent fully prepaid to any delivery office in the world. 
Wherever you live, there we are-Americ!J EuroJ>e, Asia~frica, or Aus

' --rr:a!Ta-tls near you as your mail-bOX.Simply write or wire (te.rms cash, 
or C.O.D.), and books will be delivered to your door without further cost. 

Gront Songs Press reserves the right to sh ip by cheapest way-mail, 
express, or fre ight. From the Chicago Dapository, we reach America'ii 
most dist.ant churches in a week's time, by freight. 

Books may he ordered on these same terms through any other pub
lisher, but patrons mus t romombor that dealers a lso nro required to remit 
cash with order (lei<s tho'ir regu lar dealer 's diRcount Of 20 per· cent). 

Simply send regular prico of books: Grc>nt Songs Press will do the 
rest ; no postage, no express or freight, no bills, and no bother! 

Addlless all orders 
CREAT SONCS PRESS, 8Axtet Station, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 


